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TRIPLE JEOPARDY: Protecting At-Risk Refugee 

Survivors of Sexual and Gender-Based Violence  

 

 
 

 

Introduction: HIAS’ 2014 report, Triple Jeopardy: Protecting At-Risk Refugee Survivors of Sexual and 

Gender-Based Violence, based on more than 200 interviews, identifies protection gaps, best 

practices and key recommendations to improve services for at-risk refugee survivors of SGBV. The 

research was followed in 2015 and 2016 with a series of “Training of Trainer” (TOT) workshops and 

follow-on working groups, trainings and other support activities to improve inclusion of refugees 

with disabilities in the camps of Bredjing and Treguine in Eastern Chad and in Kampala, Uganda. 

Capturing the positive impact of these activities during the project final evaluation, HIAS observed 
the need to formulate the best practices used throughout the project and in the two different 
settings (urban and camp settings) into a strategy which could be flexible enough to be replicated in 
various contexts. 
 
Goal: Reduction of SGBV exposure by refugees with disabilities through the development of an SGBV 
prevention system led by refugees with disabilities themselves and with collaborative links to all 
stakeholders involved, promoting increased inclusion.  
 
Objectives: 
• Facilitate empowerment of refugees with disabilities, caregivers, families and representing 

organizations by strengthening their leadership skills for leading social, economic and political 
change mechanisms for inclusive SGBV prevention. 

• Raise awareness, interest and exploration of the realities interconnecting gender, disability, 
SGBV and refugees through Training of Trainers and follow-up trainings. 

• Provide an inclusive long-term platform for innovative collaboration led by refugees with 
disabilities in collaboration with other relevant stakeholders by a supporting a long-term 
working group on inclusive SGBV prevention focused on refugees with disabilities. 

• Facilitate sustainable resources and links for implementation of social, economic and political 
mechanisms of SGBV prevention affecting refugees with disabilities, caregivers, families and 
communities. 

• Reduce SGBV affecting refugees with disabilities within the relevant community. 
 
Target population: 
Primary: Refugees with disabilities, caregivers, families and representing organizations. 
Secondary: Refugee communities, host communities, service providers and all other relevant 
stakeholders implicated in SGBV prevention. 
 
Time frame: 2 - 3 years  
 
 

A STRATEGY FOR INCLUSIVE SGBV PREVENTION 
THROUGH EMERGING PARTNERSHIP WITH 

REFUGEES WITH DISABILITIES 

http://hias.org/protecting-refugee-survivors-sexual-and-gender-based-violence
http://hias.org/protecting-refugee-survivors-sexual-and-gender-based-violence
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Phase 1: Co-inviting refugees and stakeholders to engage in inclusive change via a Training of 
Trainers workshop 
 
Change is not always spontaneous. Leaders are agents of change and in order to motivate inclusive 
change we need to engage with refugee leaders, persons with disabilities leaders, women leaders, 
civil society, government and the private sector leaders. It is critically important to do groundwork 
before identifying and inviting the various participants so to facilitate a common understanding of 
what is expected. To get the buy in from stakeholders, their input and sense of co-creators and 
owners of a process of change, at least two or three co-inviting meetings need to be held: 

1) Meeting with refugees including refugees with disabilities, caregivers, refugee leaders and 
representing members of refugee community based organizations (up to 25 participants) 
 
Possible Agenda: 
Triple Jeopardy: Protecting At-Risk Refugee Survivors of Sexual and Gender-Based Violence 

• Protection gaps facing refugees with disabilities: findings and 
recommendations, and screening of Triple Jeopardy video 

• Discussion on local context and particular concerns of refugees with 
disabilities 

 

Briefing on Training of Trainers: Inclusion of Refugees with Disabilities in Sexual and Gender-
Based Violence Prevention and Response Programs in Uganda 

• Proposed objectives and agenda 
• Refugees’ engagement in training, comments and input 
• Plan to develop a module by refugees with disabilities on needs of SGBV 

survivors and caregivers. Integrating the needs of older refugees and 
refugees with disabilities into agency strategy and programs1  

• Discussion on follow-up trainings and working groups 
• Identification of potential participants 

 
2) Meeting with senior managers of service providing organizations, civil society, government 

and business sector leaders (up to 25 participants) 
 
Possible Agenda: 
Triple Jeopardy: Protecting At-Risk Refugee Survivors of Sexual and Gender-Based Violence 

• Protection gaps facing refugees with disabilities: findings and 
recommendations, and screening of Triple Jeopardy video 

• Country context 
• Particular concerns of refugees with disabilities 
• Open discussion 

 

Briefing on Training of Trainers: Inclusion of Refugees with Disabilities in Sexual and Gender-
Based Violence Prevention and Response Programs in Uganda 

• Proposed TOT agenda 
• Staff engagement in training, follow-up trainings, working group 
• Integrating needs of older refugees and refugees with disabilities into 

agency strategy and programs 

 

                                                           
1 Provide all the support in preparation of module by refugees including space, transport if required, 
stationary, computer access in case they would like to prepare a PPT. 
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Phase 2: Co-sensitizing through Training of Trainers on Inclusion of Refugees with Disabilities into 
SGBV Prevention and Response Programming 
 
The two-day TOT serves as a platform for sensing together as actors in a community the reality faced 
by refugees with disabilities in terms of exposure to SGBV. By using discussions, presentations, group 
work and play roles, refugees, service providers and other key stakeholders contribute their own 
knowledge, perspectives and voices to the understanding of the existing gaps to inclusivity of 
refugees with disabilities in SGBV programming. The TOT serves also as a source of innovation, 
providing a platform for developing an action plan for improved SGBV prevention and response 
using a two-track approach to disability and development. 
 
Facilitation is key to the success of the TOT as a platform for collaboration. Facilitators need to make 
sure to develop a space which is: 
• Non-judgmental 
• Respectful of the other 
• Confidential and protecting 
• Promotes active participation by all members regardless of gender, ability, professional position, 

language skills and communication ability 
 
Other critical tips for specific facilitation of refugees with disabilities include: 
• Ensure gender balance among participants 
• Attempt to have representatives who can convey the knowledge and experiences of refugees 

with physical, mental, sensory or psychosocial disabilities, as well as their caregivers  
• Try your best to ensure that the space of the training is accessible to all participants, and is 

spacious enough for safe movement. Be mindful of needs including sign language interpreters 
and Braille materials, creating a supportive system that facilitates safety and dignity for all  

 
Phase 3: Setting a long-term platform for collaborative inclusion of refugees with disabilities in 
SGBV programming 

 
At the end of the TOT, ask for at least 15 volunteers to head up a working group which would 
develop a vision and a mission for a working group on inclusion of refugees with disabilities in SGBV 
programming. Attempt to have all refugees with disabilities and caregivers who participated in the 
TOT take part in the working group and lead the group together with other stakeholders and service 
providers, developing a long-term partnership for inclusion. 
 
The group should meet once a month and formulate an action plan according to the targeted 
actions and changing the way we work actions developed through the twin-track approach to 
disability and development. 
 
Make sure to facilitate a space for workshop meetings and organizing and facilitate transport, phone 
credit and refreshments if needed. 
 
Activities taken by working groups and led by refugees with disabilities in Chad and Uganda included: 
 
• Translation of training materials into local languages spoken by refugees and host communities 
• Formation of refugees with disabilities advocacy theater groups 
• Monthly training using the various agendas in the toolkit targeting refugees with disabilities, 

caregivers, heads of blocs/neighborhood chiefs, refugee leaders, religious leaders, teachers, 
police, hospital staff, service provider NGOs, government departments and UNHCR 

• Monthly community dialogues 
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• Setting committees for management of income generating activities as SGBV prevention 
mechanisms, focusing on refugees and locals with disabilities, caregivers and families of refugees 
with severe mental, physical or psychosocial disabilities 

• Forming and training a voluntary community-based minders system: Setting up bloc (camp) or 
neighborhood (urban) community protection mechanisms offering caregivers of persons with 
disabilities an opportunity to exercise their rights studying, working, socializing or running 
errands by offering a voluntary community minder at times when they are away from home 

• Mainstreaming representation of refugees with disabilities in all community-based committees 
• Reporting main activities, needs and gaps to the main SGBV taskforce monthly meeting 
• Distribution of mobility aids to refugees with physical disabilities 

 
Phase 4: Mainstreaming and exit 
After 2-3 years of operation, gradually withdraw financial support, making sure the mechanisms in 
place are well supported by a network of committed stakeholders 

 
Example of activities: 
 

 

 

 

Income Generating Activities (Microcredit) 

Through working group manage microcredit 

grants/loans: 

Set up eligibility criteria for prioritized 

target populations (e.g., PWDs with business 

experience or interest, cooperative groups, 

caregivers of children/older persons with 

disabilities, etc.) 

Identify training and capacity building (e.g., 

developing business plans, marketing, 

creating innovation and business hubs, 

vocational training) 

Identify specialist partners who would be 

able to offer knowledge, resources and 

capacity building (impact hubs, universities, 

commercial companies, investors) 

Set up criteria for sustainability and data on 

the local market (e.g., 25% return on loans 

within 8-12 months) 

Set up monitoring and evaluation systems 

and develop routine learning circles for 

advice, innovative support and co-creation 

 

Community-based Minders Mechanism 

Identify persons with disabilities who are 

responsible for minors, older persons or 

other dependents 

Identify caregivers with persons with 

disabilities under their care who cannot be 

left alone due to potential risks 

Organize community mobilizers to visit such 

households at least once a week 

Organize a community based system of 

volunteer house minders to provide trained 

care and protection to those at risk 

Develop a mechanism where PWD who are 

heads of households or caregivers to PWDs 

at risk can inform mobilizers of a need to be 

absent from the home 

Mobilizers to contact the community house 

minder community group to send a minder 

to enable the PWD or caregiver to attend to 

his duties away from home, while providing 

protection to his/her dependents 

Provide support to community minders’ 

group by way of training, capacity building 

and income generating activities 

 


